Technology Resources for Teaching

Information Technology Services (ITS) provides several services for enhancing the teaching and learning experience at UAlbany.

Blackboard is UAlbany’s learning management system. Blackboard logins are at MyUAlbany and the ITS website. Visit the Teaching with Technology workshop schedule for a list of workshops and webinars on using Blackboard.

Get familiar with technology in UAlbany classrooms. We offer instructional videos, previews of our classrooms, FAQs and hands-on assistance. Contact us at smartclass@albany.edu or (518) 442-3647.

Ensemble Video provides access to all faculty to upload and manage audio/video content. Store and deliver your multimedia using the Ensemble Video tool in your Blackboard courses.

iClicker is a student response system that works with remote devices to respond to instructor polls. iClicker can be connected to your Blackboard course for easy upload to the Grade Center.

The Information Commons (IC) offers computers, University-licensed software, printing and help services in all three University libraries.

ITS Computer Application Classes are available to students, faculty and staff throughout the calendar year. Classes are available in Access, Excel, and many other popular programs.

OTL Connect is an online community with a focus on online teaching and learning (OTL). Use this resource to learn about online education initiatives and share best practices with colleagues.

Skype for Business is available to all faculty, staff, and students. Invite guest lecturers to your classroom remotely, offer office hours or course delivery from your desktop or mobile device.

Visit the Teach Online Events Calendar for a comprehensive set of resources to support the design and development of fully online or hybrid courses.

Test Scanning Services are available to faculty for administering bubble sheet exams in their academic courses.

We’re here to help.

Faculty Technology Resources staff are here to help. Whether you want to discuss your Blackboard course, familiarize yourself with classroom technology, or simply need a technical issue resolved, the ITS Faculty Technology Resources staff are here to help. Visit us in LC 27 during office hours, by appointment, or call us at (518) 442-4288.